
Breakfast Available until 11:30am

ToasT £2.25
Two slices of Farmhouse white/granary bread, butter and 
Wild & Fruitful Preserve, Marmalade or honey (v) 
Beans on ToasT £3.25
Two slices of toasted farmhouse white/granary (vE) 
scramBled egg  £4.75
on toasted farmhouse white or granary bread (v)  
Fried egg and lakeland Bacon  £4.95
in floury roll (GF available) 
Fried egg & cumBerland Pinwheel sausage  £4.95
in floury roll 
Fried egg and meaT-Free sausage £4.95
in floury roll 

Cold Sandwiches
Freshly prepared farmhouse white or granary bread 
served with salad garnish and crisps. (GF available).

lakeland ham and aPPleBy cheese £6.25
lakeland Bacon, smashed avocado  £6.25
with Wild & Fruitful Chilli Jam
lakeland ham £5.75
aPPleBy cheese  £5.75
with Wild & Fruitful Red Onion Marmalade (v)
aPPleBy cheese and TomaTo (v) £5.75
Tuna mayonnaise £5.75
Free range egg mayonnaise and cress (v) £5.75
moroccan FalaFel, smashed avocado  £5.75
with Wild & Fruitful Chilli Jam (vE)

EXTRA 
- add souP To any oF The aBove (v) only £2.00

Homemade Soup
Made by our volunteers (v) (vE)

Soup with A Floury roll (GF available). £4.50
Soup with A SAvoury Scone  £5.50
and Wild & Fruitful Red Onion Marmalade

Floury Rolls
Freshly prepared Thompson’s Bakery floury roll. 

lakeland Bacon roll (GF available). £4.35
cumBerland Pinwheel sausage roll  £4.35
cumBerland sausage & lakeland Bacon roll £5.75
meaT-Free sausage roll (v) £4.35

Farmhouse Jacket Potato
Freshly prepared farmhouse prepared baked potato 

served with salad garnish and crisps. 

aPPleBy cheese (v) (GF)  £6.25
Baked Beans (v) (GF) £6.25
aPPleBy cheese and Baked Beans (v) (GF) £6.50
Tuna mayonnaise and mozzarella (GF) £6.95

Paninis
Freshly prepared and served with salad garnish and crisps (GF available).

Bacon, Brie with Wild & Fruitful Cranberry Relish £6.95
Tuna mayonnaise and mozzarella melT £6.95
Brie with Wild & Fruitful Lakeland Chutney (v) £6.75
mozzarella, PesTo and TomaTo (v)  £6.75
aPPleBy cheese  £6.75
with Wild & Fruitful Red Onion Marmalade (v)  
aPPleBy cheese and TomaTo (v) £6.75

          Stay in touch with us: 
thegatherennerdale.com | @gatherennerdale

Hot Drinks
seasonal espresso blend roasted by cumbrian coffee roaster 

carveTii. Carvetii decaf coffee available.

caFé laTTe med £2.65 lrg £2.95
caPPuccino med £2.65 lrg £2.95
mocha  med £2.85 lrg £3.25
FlaT whiTe  £2.65
americano  £2.45
esPresso  £2.00
oaTly BarisTa milk (vE)  25P

range of carveTii sPecialiTy Teas - see board

Tea PoT For one  £2.50
oaTly BarisTa milk (ve)   25P

Hot Chocolate
Made with finely grated chocolate flakes.

 
milk chocolaTe 45% med £2.85 lrg £3.10
dark chocolaTe 71% med £2.85 lrg £3.10
whiTe chocolaTe med £2.85 lrg £3.10
children’s hoT chocolaTe (with marshmallows) £2.00

Cold Drinks
milkshakes with hartley’s ice cream  £3.00
chocolate | Banana | strawberry
Glass of Milk  £1.00
Selection of individually priced cold drinks in chiller.

Children’s Menu

choice oF sandwich on white or granary bread £3.00
(ham, cheese or strawberry jam)

Beans on ToasT on white or granary bread  £3.00

The gaTher child’s PlaTTer  £4.00
Sandwich on white or granary (ham, cheese or strawberry jam), 
crisps, fruit and kitkat.

Please place your order at the till.


